
BIMINESS NOTIOE4.
,Irftroo CerStuip nenkedies.

Dr. tichencli.9B Pu!motile Syrup fa a certain mire for
yonsomption to all Ha varietioe and in licterY 111440.
linnTidta ttre hinge are not completely destroyed. or
We far decayed to adMit of any cure except by
rb

Dr. Echenek's Seaweed Tonic is 'a certain cure for dye.

__pallets, and all disorders of the digestive o_rgana_lt
likewise. acorroborative or strengthening medicine, sue
asay ietaken with great benefit In ail eases of debility.

and in the early stages of consumption, in which the ow
lUD ill always debilitated.

tr. Scbenck's 'Mandrake Pills are a certain cure for
liver complaint, and for all Obsesses proceeding from a

horrid condition of the liver, or obetructions in that or.
_gam. ThesePills are thebeet purgative medicine in ex-
detente. They are mild, but powerful in their operation,
inshig signal to calomel in utility and far preferable to
that liberal,on account of their harmless nature, for
fheyl%vor produce salivation, or any other evil effects
Which follow the use of mercury.

Babellek L professionally at hie principal (Moe, No.
Illillorth Sixth etrest, corner Commerce, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, whereall letters for advice must be ad.
eiseesed.

He le also professionally et No. 32 Bond street, New
York, every Tneiday, and at Ns. 35 Hanover street, Bee-
lon, every Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a
*borough examination with hie Reepirometer, the
rice is CI Office hours at each city from 9 A. 31 to
S P. M.

Price of the Pahnonie Byrep and SeaweedTonle,each.
WO per bottle, or 67 60 shall dozen. Mandrake Pills
II seats por box. A full supply of Dr. Bchenck's medl-
WWI for sale at all times at hisrooms.

Also, by all druggists and dealers. It
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TILE LAMT VETO.
The President vetoed the Supreme Court

bill yesterday. Of course he did. If' he
wouldnumber his vetoes it would be a great
convenience. Why does not his dear Con-
vas, for which he entertains such high con-
sideration and esteem, ask him to do so ?

Judged by its length, the President's last is
one ofhis cleverestefforts. It will,ofcourse,
•'go where the:bad-vetoes go."
But what an absurdity is presented by the

anomaly ofCongress trying Andrew Johnson,
and Andrew Johnson trying Congress at the
very same time. Congress has the power to
suspend him during his trial, and does not
exercise the power. The failure to do so not
only robs the Impeachment trial of much of
the high dignity which belongs to it, by
allowing the accused to continue in the full
exercise ofthe very powers, for the abuse of
villa he is being tried, but it also offers him
the inducement to commit new outragesupon
the laws and to stir up new troubles in the
land. Suspension is the obvious and easy
remedy for these difficulties and dangers, and
the sooner it is applied by Congress the
better.

SIRE \OIVIAAN GZINDING PRTISANCIE.
By *ay of preface to what is to follow

we will say in all sincerity and earnestness
that no man can have a stronger claim upon
the Government and people of this country
than he who, when the nation was imperiled,
stepped forward promptly and risked
health, limb and life itself in its defence. As
to those who were maimed in the great
"Veggie which secured the salvation of the
republic, they should have something much
MOM substantial than mere gratitude or
honor, and they eminently deserve to be
snide the wards of the nation. Thus much
by way ofpreliminary to what we have to
say concerning the hand-organ nuisance.
The old tribe ofItalian organ-grinders of the
"Jon Bags" school, who "knew the
vally of peace and quietness too well to
move tinder a shillin," have disappeared,
and in their stead blue-coated and
limbless men have come upon the
ear-torturing stage. These men plant them-
selves in the most crowded business tho-
roughfares, and they either weary out their
unwilling listeners by the doleful monotony
oftheir performances, or they distract them
with discord. "Hail Columbia," the "Star
Spangled Banner" and "Yankee Doodle,"
are all very good things in their way, but
they are not exceptions to the old adage
which declares that "too much of a good
thing is goodfor nothing." And besidea the
extravagant quantity which is furnished, the
unfitness of time and please is an important
feature of this grave and growing nuisance.
The merchant who is under enormous ex-
penses for rent, clerk-hire, doe., has
the right to claim a reasonable im-
munity from annoyance while he is
supplying the wants of his customers. How
this expectation can be fulfilled with a hand,
organ at the door drawling out "Father Come
Home," or the "Wearing of the Green," is
well understood by every sufferer. The men
offigures, whose brows become prematurely
wrinkled through the constant solution of
arithmetical problems, are driven well nigh
adistracted by this musical addition to their
perplexities; while the hapless editor, who
has to spin out from his brains his 'house
rent, his garments and his daily bread, as the
spider builds his house from hie own internal
resources, is 'almost maddened by the
ineellslUlt repetition of "Tramp, Tramp,"
or "Norsk O'Neill." A single organ-
grinder is sufficient to annoy and almost dis-
&act a square ofstore-keepers and their ens-

-Comers. The grinder damagesthe prosperity
•ofthe neighborhood inwhich he planta him.-
..self to an extent exceedingby many hundred
kid all the pecuniary results flowing towards
.Idmiself, and the toleration of the nuisance is
scarcely wiser in an economic view than it
would be to fire a store-house in order that

•some needy person might profit through the
privilege of raking out the damagedfragments
eiv.aluables from the ashes.

;Luny member of the old family of Italian
•ear-torturers were to plant himself day after
.day in front of store or office and grind out
lorlorn music by the hour the nuisance would
speedily be abated. The nuisance is none
4he less annoying because the operator wears
..11 blue .overcoat or lacks an arm or a leg,
althoughthese circumstances make us more
tolerant ofit. There cannot be two opinions
aoseerlang the mere question whether this
promiscuous and incessant organ playing inthe business part of the city, and duringbust-item hours, is a nuisance. The only questionis as to the propriety of its prompt abate-ment. The great mass of the people whosuffer from it agree first, that all personswho assume to be what they are not for thepurpose of gaining money through theorgan,grladhig medium, should not only have their

- Use* - broken up but be pimished as im-,
posters ; while the genuine soldier, who; has,been maimed in the serviee of hisotouatty, should be relieved from theseceasit7 0pursuing 1110 tani-beggary and

enjoy at the 'public coat the care and eOmfort
which government and loyal neighborhoods
have liberally supplied for these ineritorions
subjects of the nation's gratitude and care.
This soldier organ-grindingbusiness is a need-
less humiliation to the true soldier and an
undiserved reproach to a beneficent govern-
ment, that-has not onlyproirideditrylums or
those who have been crippled in its service,
but artificial limbs to supply, so far as possi-
ble, the place ofthose which they lost in the
field.

"SPELL IT WITH A 4T.9 v 9

niente for those who are to' report'the pro-
.

ceedings of the High Penrt et Ittipeachrnent,
as to make their reportifof doubtful accuracy.
Every line written by the reporters during
the trial will pass into history, and the reports
should be correct beyond cavil or question.
Mr. Anthony deserves the thanks of_the press
or his considerate attention to a class ofmen

from whom much is expected, but who, too
often, are left to perform their difficult duties
under the most embarrassing circumstances.
Mr. Anthony, as the publisher of the Provi-
dence Journal, during a period of many
years, thoroughly understands the wants of
the newspaper press in this respect, and
his suggestions should carry great weight
with them.

The House ofRepresentatives of New Jer-
sey has passed over the Governor's veto the
bill which provides for the withdrawal of
the consent of the Sandy State to the ratifica-
tion of the_fourteenth article of the Federal
Cc"stitution. Poor Jersey I Among the
tardiest of the States to adopt the amend-
ment which secures to the loyal people of
the country the dear bought fruits of the
great struggle, she is now the first to attempt
to undo what had been done in a spasm
of patriotism. But New Jersey might
as well have saved herself the dis-:
grace of this retrograde step. Her vote
ratifying the amendment was a finality, and
she can no morewithdraw her solemn assent
to the important measure than she can nullify
her part in the Continental Congress, and,
withdrawing her ratification of the federal
constitution, legislate herself back under
British control. The South virtually tried
that experiment, and it resulted in disastrous
failure. Jersey might as well have saved her
credit and allowed the ratification of the four-
teenth article to remain undisturbed.

The Receipts for Taxes.

CLOTHING.
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*ErWanitmaker & Brown'q Opening.
la' Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

AitrWanameker & Brown's Op_entng.
4421"Wanamaker &-Brown's Opening.

Spring Clothing..®,
Spring Clothing..m3
Spring Clothing...oi
Spring Clothing.jo

Fine Tailoring Goods.
''Pine Tailoring Goods.

'Fine 7 ailoring Goods.
gi'Pine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CABD.—We have the
best stook Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Ready-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Caseimeree and Vestinge for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAM a.ICER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAYLOR,

S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the beet Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRBT•CLABB TAILORING EGTABLISIL
MENT.

ffederate Priem Mira' Discount for Cash'
aren lyrp

The Senate was enlivened yesterday with
a ferocious attack upon Secretary Stanton by
the gay and festive Senator from Kentucky,
Garrett Davis. Mr. Davis insisted upon
calling the' greatFrench war-minister, "Car-
noT," although Mr. Hendricks gave him a
brief lesson in French pronunciation. The
Kentucky orator, who usually empties the
Senate chamber when he rises to speak, was,
for onee, positively attractive. He called
Mr. Stanton such terrible names that even
the stately Fessenden was roused to the de-
fence. He declared that he and Mr. Davis
might well court the infamy to which history
would consign Mr. Stanton, a sentiment
which filled Davis with holy horror. At
this juncture a diversion was created
by a skirmish between Messrs. Fessenden
and Conness, on the subject of elasticity, in
which the interesting fact was developed that
the former disclaims all elasticity, and the
latter thinks it not such a very bad thing,
under certain circumstances. Ad Interim
Thomas played the part of Malvolio in this
little Senatorial comedy, and wastossed about
from one performer to the other in a way
that was evidently great fun to them, but
death to him. When Davis complained that
Mr. Stanton did not answer his questions,
Mr. Conness inquired why he did not go to
the other Secretary of War. But poor Mr.
Davis said that the ad 'interim was
"tied up" and could not answer, if he
would. Finally, Mr. Davis concluded this
pleasant little comedy by declaring that he
"would not cast any imputation upon either
of the Secretaries, and he assured the Senator
that he had no feelings towards tither but
those of repugnance." After which lucid defi-
nition of his position there was, of course,
nothing further to be said.

It is pleasant to see the Senate thus unbend-
ing, occasionally, from its wonted austerity,
and still pleasanter to know that when that
august body does attempt a comedy it has "a
most worthy fool" for the clown's part, in the
person of the Senator from Kentucky.

The public readings of Mr. Charles
Dickens have created an immense de-
mand for his works, as the multifarious
new editions of them show. There
is a certain proportion of the popula-
tion constantly arriving at mature taste, and
these take up the stories of Dickens with a
zest like that of their fathers and mothers
who were among his first readers. The
Dickens readings have increased the number
of new readers of Dickens. 80, too, the
Shakespearereadings of Mrs. Kemble have
excited a new interest in Shakespeare, and
many persons who have never seen one ofhis
plays acted, or read them in private, have
had' hisbeauties revealed to them by the lady;
and thus hundreds, or thousands perhaps,
have set to work to read and study Shakes-
peare.

While,as a general thing,the assemblages at
Mrs. Kemble's readings are cultivated people,
it is quiteevident that a good many of them
have never read Shakespeare. On almost
every bench will be seen some one with a
book of the play, which is studied before the
reading begins and often referred to as it goes
on. An occasional person will be observed
who scarcely takes hiseyes off the book during
the reading,thus losing theplay ofcountenance
which is one of the reader's greatest charms.
But this is a matter of taste. It is surprising,
however, that among such audiences as Mrs.
Kemble's, there should be eo many to whom
Shakespeare is a novelty. They have a cer-
tain advantage in hearing him interpreted for
the first time by a thorough student and a
great actress, who can bring out all the
points .of the characters and all
the beauties of the poetry in perfection. It
is hoped that therevelations made to them by
the readings will excite a desire to study the
great dramatist's works thoroughly. The
literature of fiction, of the drama and of
poetry, at the present day, is so bad that any-
thing must be hailed by the judicious as bene-
ficial which will direct people's minds to re-newed-study of Shakespeare. 11' it should
also excite so much interest as to intuoe the-
atrical managers to undertake careful revi-
vals ofthe plays upon the stage, the bad taste
whicikprevails for the morbid and trashy sen-
sational dramas of the day might soon be cor-
rected.

Yesterday, in the 'United States Senate,Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island, offered a
resolution that the presiding officerbe author-
ized to admit to a seat on the floor the
Reporters of the New York Associated Press
during the impeachment trial. He said he
had been informed that the Associated Press
contemplated to send as full a report of the
trial as possible, and it was important to the
public that it should be accurate in regard to
the testimony, which would be imperfectly
heard from the gallery. Mr. Anthony is
perfectly correct in his statement, his
motion was eminently right and proper, and
it should be promptly acceded to by the Sen-
ate. The people of the country will have no
means of learning the progress of this import-
ant State trial except through the agency of
the reporters ofthe Associated Press, andthe
special correspondents, who 'will be upon the
Spot. In one_ sense they. are .as coniplotely
the representatives of the people as any men
who will be upon the floor during the trial,
and every possible facility should be extended
to them in the performance of their arduous
labors. In this connection there is peculiar
significance in the fact that an important
count in the impeachment indictment is
based upon newspaper reports of the Presi-
dent's speeches when upon the "swinging
around the circle" expedition. To prove the
correctness of these reports, reporters have
been brought from Cleveland and St. Louis,and too much importance cannot be attached
to their. evidence. It would be absurd in
this condition of tbinge to makesuch mango-

eiN DrailLTD m614 ri 3Ovtatir cti.1019ZWIRLRAlr.FLJAPR .• 4CLOTJELINO, die. at
. OLD ESTAB4°Lgu sE4D C?O"ABN OFFICE,

Cartier of Third and GaeklilDirects,
Bel Lom bard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, I NS.
'roam:La AT

REMARKABLY Ls)W PRICES. mll24la:e
MARKIN() WITI4 AIkiDPLIRLEI INH. E111311(11DER.in& Braidisui. &c.
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FAR, WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
• NOW IN MIL 0/91111AT/ON.

NeiRIP. WATER sal ON. ate.MNI

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

mow opening desirable NOVELTIESin

Piques b. Weitc,
Plaid and Striped Nainsboks,
Bambara Edgings and Inserting.,
Needie•work Edghogs and Inserting&
Imitation and Beal Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Heal Valendennes Laces,
Jaconetnualinc,
Soft Ciunbricc,
Swiss nouns,
French Nualino,

A general suwortment of

White ..floodsi.Embroiderieor laccor &Oar
Which he offers to the trade at Importer's prioen, thnsaving E.etail Dealers the JObber's profit.
allidg;'2orotiliZtisolaitelkaion of Manaacturell

Marl"th

Walking Suits. Traveling.Saito.
JOHNW. THOMAS,

Noe. 405 and 407 N. Seeend Street.
Justreceived, sfull line of

PLAIAiupo pripr_vgmotpop4,NBILNAND:LINENPOPLINS.ALPtlat4l°AVIA
-

PLAIN
_ tOUClti&g.

nahl7-2inrp

° 24#311AIRS'
NEW 000D9li

From the time the books of the Receiver of
Taxes were opened, February 10, to March 24,
inclusive, the gross amountof the taxes paid was
$2,928;947 91. Deducting.lor discount allowed
by law for prompt payment ($300,286 33) left the
net receipts $2,628,661 58. The amount of de-
linquent taxes of 1866, collected and returned
during 1867, the first year of Mr. Peltz's term.
was $265,000 upon which the penalty of Ave per
cent. (about $13,000) was collected and paid ever
to the City Treasurer. There appears to be a
misunderstanding among some persons inregard
to this matter. The law enacted by the Legisla-
ture last year does not throw off the five per
cent. penalty, but requires the same to be col-
lected by theReceiver, and paid over with the
tax to the City Treasurer. This has been done by
Mr, Peitz.

Bunitding, Durboroor & Co.. Auction-
eers, Nos, 232, and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow(Friday)morning,ldarch 27,at 10 o'clock,on four
months' credit, a large and Important, sale ofForeign
and Domestic Dry Goodkinchnling 10,000 dozen Cotton
Hosiery, embracing all qualities Men's, Women's and
Children's Brown, Bleached and Mixed Hose and
Half Hose.

Also, Gentle and Ladies' Silk, Lisle and Berlin
Gloves, Merino and Ganes Skirts, Shirt Fronts. Hoop
Skirts, Parasols, Fans, Traveling Shirts, Suspenders,
Ties Handkerchiefs, &c.

ALso. To morrow (Friday), Marck 27, at 11 o'clock,
on four months' credit, arranged on first floor. 250
pieces Carpetings, 250 Rolla, white and red Check
Matting., &c.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &tr.

J. T. GALLAGHER
(Late of Bailey &Co.).

MANUFAOTTERING JEWELER,
1300 Chestnut Street,

IMPORTER OF ME

fki WATCHES flk
STERLING SILVER WARE

DESIGNED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS.

Mamonde.
Pearls,

etliyet.
Stone Cameo.

FINE JEWELRY:

lE'trra ule'ean, Silver Fllag7ee,
Vulcanite and Jets,Malachite, Coin Rings,

Garnet,Carbunele, Engagement do.
Best American and English Plated Ware, London Zia

Bouquet, French Clocks.
Superior Table Lutlery, with Ivory handles, plain orplated blades.
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired by competent

workmen.
All Goodswarranted of first quality, at low prices.
mbl4-e,tu,th,lOtrp

PROVISIONS.

Davis's Celebrated Diamond Brand Hams,
ChoiceDried Beef. superior Tongees.

NEW BONELESS EXTRA MESS AND NO. 1 MACK-EREL., Spiced and Pickled Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters,Scaled Herring and Cod Fieh.
FRENCH PICAS AND MUSHROOM, FINEST QUAL.ITY Fresh Peachee, Tomatoes and Green Corn.
NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, PAREDand unpared Peaches, Dried Lima Beans, mid Tart DriedAphis B.
FRENCII AND SPANISH OLIVES BY THEGALLON.A general aeeortmeot of the Finest Family Groceriee, forsale at reasonable prices, by

A. J. Dr.CAMP,mhl4-3m .0 107 South Second street.

POTATOES.—CHOICE WESTERN PEACH BLOWS,for sale by L. G. MYTINGER k CO.,n311116 St* 12M Market Street.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ornaments, and other articles ofGloms, China, Ivory, Wood. Marble, acc. No heating re-quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement, Al-ways ready for use. Per sale by
JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.4741 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1791 CHESTNUTSTRE,ET,

and 218 LODGE STREET.Mechanice of every branch required for hoasebuildingand fitting promptly furnished. fe2l tf

Ai JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
Dim M 4 SOUTH NINTH STREET.Have introduced their Suring Stylus, and invitegentlemen that with a Hat combining Beauty, Lightness

and Durability to call and examine them.J., T. & Co. manufactureall their Silk Hata. mhio•tf4p

IWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-proved fashionn of the season, Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-offce. sellyrP
----

-mon BROILING 1311AD, TILE wntr, BROILER • isL. preferable to th eridiron, an both silica may be cookedwithcint changing fish, and thus breaking itin pieces.It therefore looks nicer upon your table. It is also of usein touting bread, broiling steak. chops, &c. Reversl sirenfor sale by TRUMAN do SHAW, No. EO5 (Eight Thirty-Rye) Market street, below Ninth.
DRABS CURTAIN OR CROCHETRINGS OF VARIOUSLS miter, for salo by TRUMAN az SHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty five) Marketstreet,below Ninth.

PATENT WASHER COTTERS, wrru DOUBLEknives for cutting leather or rubber washers, for salewithmany other tools, at the Hardware Store of TRU-MAN &SHAW, No. 865 (Eight Thirty-live)Marketstreet,below Ninth.

lsporeNPLiri . ingr eB .2B l4t°B —in dtuirs7:2l n dituceNafac liettBD urlaltel dl°ll.timn.:3.711; of
11

a I lirarpen r cir a—ne. Ad.Pot, 1033 Springa& sales; cheat,
COMETS.—MADAME 'A. BARATETHAiIIE-moved her well.known oetablishuient from 116South Fifteenth to 112 South 2,leventh Street.

MhttOt• rp-

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREICEEMRS._.hotels and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and twatWar. 269bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.

MUSICAL BOXES. USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsomebridal present.

BARR &ROTTIEE. harPorterot.fe294frp ChenMut street. below Fourth.

CLOTHING FOIL SPRING,
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Priem
Fresh Made and Reduced Prioes.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make theBoys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing wall cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCHHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL ec WILSON,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES
Old Established

ONE PRICE
•

CLOTHING..EOUSE,
804 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For stye, durability. and excellence of workm
our goodlcannet be cacao& Particular attention paid

costa er work, and a perfect St guaranteed in all
Ofifiel.OM oc&tba tliduli

JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS.

WALK, LEAMINGIS 004

No. 221 Chestnut Street,
OFFER FOR BALE

GLOBE BLUE DRILLS,
SUPERIOR Ditto.
LANCASTER Ditto.
VESTPADDING'S.
SLEEVE LININGS.
CORSET JEANS.
CLOARINGS.
Also, 4-4 BROWN SUEETINGS.
80 in. BROWN DRILLS.

rnhlBl2t6

Red Cross Wig-anti.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well-known

make„topther with our usual stock CORSET MILLS"SILESIA ,S SLEEVE LININGS "OM ELMVEST PAGDINGS, WIG ANS. die.to which the alienof the trade is respectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 8 Strawberry Street.
feEt hot

WOOD HANGINGS.

NO. 917 WALNIIT STREET,

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any.

thing else. Wall paper is now amongthe,
"Things That Werei"

WOOD HANGINGS
Costno more, and are selling by the thousand rolls per
day. Seethem and be convinced. No 'maculation. but
stubborn facts.

Specimens are also on exhibition at the Store of

Triblztf , Southeastcome:4loM Vitellntr gels.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH I, 186&
,

ILLGNINI- SILTING; -BMUSSLININTIMI:I4
'RICHARD LEVICK,

No, 708 Chestnut Street.
loci tiotr tlibe National Rubber Co.

WIER FLOWER, BOLE,
IL P. & O. R. TAYLOR,

NOW NorthNinth

FOR SALE.
. .

_

FOR SALE'OR.-T@-RENT

629 OUSTNUT 14TREET
Opposite Independence Hall,

THE CONVENIENT

FIVE-STORY BUILDING,
110 FEET DEEP.

A FIVE-STORY WAREHOUSE,
WITH A COURTYARD INTHE REAR.

Alto, a Stable for 4 Horses and 2WagOns
Tide properly le one of the meet valuable on Chestnut

&rect, having conveniences suitable for any kind of
butiners.

APPLY ON THE PREIHEZE, from nine to onoo'clock.
yr 1.26 ,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,

(LateW. L. Maddock kV.. C0..)

Have On hand a large and choice stock of .*

GREEN AND BLACK

TEA S
which they are offeringby the package at

Greatly itedueedPriem

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

mhln•lh p to emu) ,

FLOUR.

THOMPSON BLACK'S SOL& CO.
Have Just received a tot of

,

EXTRA CHOICE

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

nalita tlts tf

WATAIIe DAT GOODS*

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We •re now receiving our Boring emirof

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and.

HOSIERY,
At GreatlyReduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lae Tidies.
8. " Applique 'Tidies.
" " Crochet Tidies.

Tucked Muslin,
Puffed Mullins,

Lace *Ensiles,

French Mull,
Soft Cambrics,

Jaconets,
Tape Checks,

Igainsooks
India ma,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarletane,

White and Colored Piquet*
French Percales; Madapolams,

Together with a choice aseattmeat of

Collars, Cuffs, Sets, Worked Edgings
insertions, Bands, Cambric Hdkfs.,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison.

1.(108 Chestnut Street*
mbl94OOP

RETAIL DIM GO Dg

WOOD Ar.'DVIIINK,(Formerly Thornhill £rSumo• 1208 Ohbotaint. tStreet.Are now openinganunusual Ono stock of tiprins good,.Lacer, Llama liar quesAlarle atolnettethipes, Children'sSulfa, infanta' Cape, direrettos. Pompadours, &c.Alto, an asaertment of Glovesand Hosiery, in additiorito_their-carefully selectertatocirof-FamerWlittirlikrodp,rt 112(18

INTERESTING NOTICE-
TO THE

Ladies of Phila?elphla and Surrounding
Cities.,

Extension of our ,Business
AND

GRAND OPENING
Of on entirely Now Stock of

FREACII, EMIR GERM AID mica
NANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

No. 920 Chestnut Street.
Monday, March 23d.

In again appearing before our patrons to announce ourembarkation in the mere diversified channels of a
GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
itwould be mere -affectation' to'sitterript to rePnese -thegratificationwe experience at the emcee which ham hith-erto attended our efforts—an exultation which we trustwe shall notbe thought vain in supposing to partielPatedtoby many among our numerous supporters—and we hopethat the game energy and tact displayed in the pastier thegenerally reliable quality of our stuckthe happrjudginant exercised in its cheice,combined with the thoroughly

ECONOMIC CHARGES,
which we mimeo shall prevail in every department, willgive s celebrity to ourhone unparalleled on this conti-nent

The variou Departments in our new additions willconsist of
THE BILK DEPARTMENT. which win embody in the

assortment all grades and qualities of aU the celebratedmaker., including Bonnet. Benton. Penton, keAte..Black Taffelae. Oros Grain, Greet do Paria, Dian doPrance, Gros Imre:tel. Also, Rich ColoredGlace Du.capes, Poult de Botee.aney and Checked iiilka. These
goods have been per. °Daily selected in the variousEuropean markets by Mr. Adams.to whose manadementthe care of this department will be entrusted.

THEDRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT will be under thedirection of Mr. Davidtstiughes (of our firm), who hen
devoted hie time and mature rude snent for nearly three',mull)* to the selection of hie stock, comprising Plainand Printed Percales Organdies, Norwich and Watt
Poplins, Mohaint, SHY Taffetas. Cherie Poplins, Colored
Alpaca',BriMantes, Plain and Printed Piques, 4c., dce.

THE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.including Irish
Liners, Lawns. Napkins, Tabte Clothe, Brown and

DWhite amaaka. Linen /Meetings, ail widtha, Irish endScotch Dlapent, Quilts, Counterpane, Rue brands in
Bleached and Brown Muslin% tun irtlnvi Alto, in White
Coeds. Cambric., Jaconetr, Swiss Mulls. Victoria
Lawns, Shirred Muslin, dm., 4c.
remise& Hotel Keeper, Steamboat Builders. de., areinsitt'd to examine into the merits of this Department, as

no pains will he spared in the eelonion of the stock, or inthe moderatecharges fixed for the lame, to acquire andrecurs a prominent and large trade in these goods.

TILE MOURNING DEPARTMENT wiltbe fully caddiedwith all the leading and meet desirablefarrier. Melo&fug nine a large variety of the miner detail,. se Crape
Cellars and Veils, Muslin Collars and Bette. Crape andTarim°Ruches, Sleeves, Moaning Ela•dkercklefairm

THE LACE AND FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT wiltcomprise a choice and rare sceeniblage of real Point,
Applique, Thread. Maltese, Guipure. Valeridennea,
Crony, Blond Laces, Edgings and itmerticti% Ecal Loco
Conant and Betty, Bertha*, Barbee.Coiffure,,Crowns,rte.,Infante knibmidered hobos and Waist., Preach.Scotch and Hamburg Edgings sad Insertions, bodies ,
and Genie Plain. and Verity Handkerchiefs, PuffedLace Waists, Gampa,Pokrrines. Habits,Berthas. Sleeves.etc. This department will !Meadortheruperiatendenoe
of Mr. Richard Evsss, to whom all orders entrustedwill meet with promptand careful execution.

THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT will include all the lead-
ing style, of Franc!_. 1 ,N.1* sad fkrman rossafacinre
for Bummer and emiU wear; aim Broche. Long andSquare Shashi, of which aa ahrel assortment will
at all times be Oaredin with

THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT. which. with the former,
will be under the auusamenent of Mr. Marine Hall;
will always contain our usual. elegant and ezten.ive
variety of the latest Paris sad London styles, as well as
of oarown manufacture, The prominence we have

- acquired in this department wil/be mislaid..
THE HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT will in.

dude emery delerittion of Preach. EtWWI. Derman mad
Irish (BelbrigiganiDaiwa:Were, and will be under the
managementof Mr. A. Strachan. who has had a We-
keg experience in these geetle.

THE DP.P.139 MAKING DEPARTMENT will be um-
titmed under the direction of Mrs. Proc.tor. by whom
all orders will be executed in the abode's time and in
the lashed exeellenee.
The GeneralMettles will be in the hap& of Mr. W.

M. Wood. to whom all complaints of Instteallort en thepen of the attendants, errors in delivery of meretisodite,
orother irreguleritiee, it is respectfully requested toill he
mode. •

OUR ALTERATIONS
being now eempleted, we find It notereary. in order to
perfect the arrangements of our various departmente. to
Mil further euspendbusinem until

Monday, March f33d,
on aclifch day we yurporeto itaka onr Grand Opening at
TEN O'CLealL.

Commending ournew entembeto the patron ago cf out
friends and the public.

- We remain, very respecifally,

J. W. PROcToR & CO.
felsaActh•tfr9

Mournin g Goads.
SEW SPRING £%D SUMER srecK

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN THE. CITY.

Myers's Mourning Store,
1118 Chestnut 'treat, Girard Row.

tohla the tu•kna

A NEW BOOK
NTTOE AIIIIIOII OP

THE HEIR or gEDCLYFFEM

THE PUPILS OF

ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
BYC. XYONGE.

Author of "The Heir of Redclyffe."
Illustrated by R, Armitage.

12ino. Fine Vellum, $2 00. Extra Gilt, $2 25.
FOIMILNII TUE MIST VOLUME OP

THE SUNDAY LIBRARY
FOR 110118BOOLDROOM.

For ea% by di Bookeeller% or will be cent by snail
rootage free, onreceipt of price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publi.here,
715 at:id 717Ifferltet Street, Pllllll..

nib 24 to the-Btrp

NEW 800 K I NEW BO OICS.!
PUBLISHED THIS DAY AND FOR BALE BY

T. B. PETERSON BROTHERS
NoNo SOB CHESTNUT STREET. PIII L nELpIIIA..

COMSTOCK ,S ELOCUTION ENLARGED! With TWO
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THREE ENGRAVINGS_
one voiumo duodecimo, arabesque, six hundred pages,
Price Taro dollars. tr.

FATTIER TOM AND THE BOPS; Or. & Njght at the
Vatican. By the late John Fisher Murray. With a New
Preface by It. Shelton Mackenzie, Esq., and Illustrative
Eligraviaapjarge, typo leaded. Price fifty cents in

- papa cover,.orboventYntivecoatehleloth.... ,

MY SON'S WIFE. By the author of. "Caste," "Mr.
Atte," etc. Complete In ono bilge duodecimo volume.
bound in cloth for $2 00; onin. paper cover, for $lIV

etT.Ae. iuTroolnlo oplea.r"mut; !Ai (Boym eFa dlluyedeec gilacr iGEMto
volume. Plice 612 co; or le,super cover, for $1 W.

V. ,
THE WIDOW'S SON. By hire. Emma D. E. N. South-worth, author of "TheLost Heiress." Complete in onolarge duodecimo volume, bound In cloth, for $2 00: orinpaper cover for $1 W.

All Books published aro for sae by un the moment the!aro i.smed from the poem, et Publititers ,prices. Call in
porno% or emu) for whatever books vonwan toB. I'ETERbON As. 13ROT1.1.0liff.

306 NPemnit Br.. Philadelphia. Pa.ALT NEWBOOKS A PETERSONB.. mh26.2t
---

11 HAM) NATHANS, ucTIONEER, CORNERd and Spruee streets. only one square below theExchange. /82D0,000to loan In large or small amounts, ondiamonds, envyr plate, watches. Jewelry, and allar ofvalve Oftico hours from BA.M.to P, M,;dab.
fished for the last forty) -ears. Advances made to largo'
amountsat the loweet marketrats ' ' iitaatT

SEC( ND EDITION. THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.

tai TE,LEGUAPEL
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
FROM WASHINGTON.

-THE-LONDON -MONEY---AAAR
COTTON AND DREA,DSTUFFS.

W.A.SETINGFT.ON.
THE TREATY ABOUT WALRUSSIA

txtenelon of Time Aeked and Granted

By the Atlantic Vable.
Loieob, March 26, Forenoon.—Consols. 93

for money and ileCount. U.S. ~Five-twenties,
723i. Illinois Central; 89X. Erie 46.

Livmamos., March 26, Forenoon.—Cotton firm

mad.quite active; estimated sales 12,000 bales,
prices unchanged. Breadstulfs unehfkrzed.
fern firm.

Losnoss, March 26, P. M.—Consols, 931 for
money and account. United States Five-tsven-
lies, 72®72X, ; Erie, 45%. Others unchanged.

LITIMPOOL, March 26, P. M.—Cotton 2rm ;

quotable as unchanged. Breadatuffs quiet. Cheese
,6s. Bacon, 425. 9d. Naval stores dull. Sugar
quiet, but steady. Other articlesunchanged.

Assrvizur, March 26, P. IL—Petroleum steady
sat 44 linnets.

THE TAX ON MANUFACTURES.
The Subjectto be Taken Up To-Day

The Tax on Mlnnotaetnres.
(fipecisADespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, March 26.—The Senate Finance
Committee have not yet considered the House
amendments to the Manufacturers' Tax M.
They have another meeting this afternoon, when
the subject will be taken up. The bill will have
to go to a Conference Committee, as it is not
likely to pass the Senate as it stands.

Mier half an hour's session to-day, the Senate
went into executive ecbsion, on motion of Mr.
Sumner.

X.Lth COngross—Second Session.

WmWWmmstaltumm(Nsu

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PMLADELPHIA, THURSDAY MARCH 26, 1868.
Pflll,Ar.r.i.rn lA, 7 ltreday, March '26.--The demandfor

money continues active Indeed, the inanity is quitepress-
ing, andtc.day we hear ofcall loons being made at 7®V
per cent, and short mercantile Paper at 9012per cent.

There was e fairbutiners at the St:0k 80ard. IF!thcfilt
iiny vfi&ntfluctuation in pricea' Govertnnent and, Wide
Loans closed about the same as yesterday. ttl,y",Loans
were fair at 1(afur the New, and 100 for the Old issues.

Reading Railroad was % lower, and ries id 44% cosh

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Oloolt.,

BY TELEGRAPH.
Camdenand Amboy Railnad, 1246412434. the latter an
advance Of i.i. Pennsylvania Railroad at 55:4(41SMit an
advance of .?“ and Lehigh Valley Railroad at V, no
change; f6X 91111 bid for NorristoßliTrOadfM-for--
CatWWI%Railroad Preferred; 4,63( for Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, and 44for Northern CentralRailroad.

Lehigh Navigation was quite active, and several thou-
sand ?hares changed hands after the close of our report
yesterday, and today at 25@25L —closing Zs„;‘ bid,
251.4 asked. Hchnylklll Navigation closed ata the Com.
men Stock at BIN. and Buse tlehanrol at 1534.

In flank shares the only sale was of Mechanics' at 81%,
l'arronger Railway shares were inactive. 1•
Smith, Randolph dr. Co., Bankers, 16 SouthThird street,

quote at 11 o'clock. Pe follows: Gold, 1 ; •?-:.; United States
Bixer. 1881, 116".tit?.1111,U; United States Five-twin:ado!, 1862,
109,140,10934; do, 1864, 1,073,M07%;d0. 1666, 107.6,1(410714;do.
Jnlv, 1866. 10614q10614: do. 1867. 1063;A106.1.:;thaPed Stain
Fiver, Ten-fortieS, 100%5110074; United States Seven.
thirties. second series, 1053;,(41(5%; do., • do., third aeries,
1063‘1810.55,:.

Messrs; Do Raven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations' of the rates of ex.
change today, at 1 P. DI.: United States Sixes, 1881, 110'4
(6,11034; do. do,, 1862. I09010914; do do.. 1861, 19714®
10734;d0..1866.107%P107%:d0.,'65.n0w, 106.14681061.1 ;do., 1867
new, 1063A106,; • Fives. Ten-forties, 1006410014; Seven-

iePi June.105ia410534: July, Us' i1.05t4; Ckunpound
interest notes, June, 1864, 19.40; do. do., July, 1861. 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864. 19.40; do, do.. October. 1864,
1840;December, 1864, 19.40; dO. do., Man 1865. 1ii`1636;
do. do., Augus", 1865,170,17X; do. do.. September, 1886.
16,k 61,-163 ; do. do., October. 1865, 1616,/,i; G01d,,1983i0
128%; Enver, 132g134.

Jay Cooke d; Co. quote Government Securities, Be., to•
day, as follows: United States 6's, 18:31. 11034@.110M; old
Five.twenties, 1093,404606; new Five twenties of 1864,
107.144,107,% ; do. do. 18666..107M-4107%; Five.twmatles of
July, 106,1i@.:106. ;do. do. 1807.10614€8106%;Temforties,1004
(41003.1 ; 73,10, June, 14534®10.5x; do. July, 105560t1u6M.:
Gold,

Philadelphia Produce Illarhet.
TIirRODAT, March211.—There la more activity in Flour

than we have recorded for soma time past, and as prices
are relatively farbelow theta of Wheat, many holders
are indifferent about realizing al present current quota-

Sasneo S7asiof 70polhbbfa;lirooabbla.hVoiic ge iNniaW aE sxlt3ra :340 bbls
choice Ohio do. du. at $l3 2.5413 50: 1110 barrels do fancy
at $l4 50; email lots of Penna. and Ohio Family at 811 a 9
12 25; ItObarrels Extra at $b 75: and small lot of Super-
fine at $7 7664,58 25. Therais bat little Rye Flour here
and it eon rounds *8 62Riii$8 70. Prices of Corn Meal are
unchanged.

There is a good demand for Wheat, and priers are well
maintained; rales'of 5,000 burlier crime Pennsylvania.
Vi'extern and Delaware Red at $2 70. and tome of wair
quality at 62 50. Rye corner in slowly, and commands
$1 fib. Cern fa quietat yerterday's quotations; email mica
of Yellow at $1 1.94,*1 W: White at *1 14. and %fixed
Wi•rt( rn at $1 10. Oat" are in better demand and prioea
have. tOraner d ; *ries of 3.e00 bruilicla at $5Q67 contr. the
latter figure for light Delaware. 'ln MarleY 411.4 Malt no
change.

Claverreed Jr dull and ranges from Bi 7 75, a8 50. Timothy
may be quoted at $2 62i4A2 75 and Flaxseed at *3. •

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE ELECTION IN ARKANSAS

THE TAX ON MIINUFACTUTLES
The Pacific Railroad Bill.

The 11. S. Supreme Court Bill.

More Presidential Nominations.

THEWALRUSSIA PURCHASE
Ins Arkansas Election.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Ballet:1ml
WasumoTorr, March 26th.—The reports of the

defeat of the Republicans In the Arkansas elec-
tion are discredited at Army Headquarters here,
as it Is yet too early to obtain reliable informa-
tion.

From Washlngtoth
(SpecialDefeat& to the PhiladelphiaByeslog Batlatio.l

WASTIINGTOR, March 26.—1 n the Senate Mr.
Sherman, from the Finance Committee, reported
back the bill exempting certain manufactures
from internal tax, with the House amendments•
to Senate amendments, with the recommenda-
tion that the Senate do not concur in these,
amendments, but aek for a Committee of Con-
ferende. Agreed to.

The Senate then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the Supreme Court bill vetoed by thePre-
sident, and Mr. Hendricks took the floor in sup-
port of the views taken by the President.

The PacificRailroad Bill.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASTIINGTUN, March 26, 2 P. M.—Up to
this hour nothing important has been done in

the House, the time being occupied on dilatory
motions to prevent the passage of the billfixing
the rate of freight over theUnion Pacific Rail-

-

road. -The bill was finally Teferred to- the Com,

mittee on the Pacific Railroad.

The yede end nays were ordered.
Ingersoll (ill.)enggcated the reference of the joint

Ye 0 1 Ut lon to the Committeeon roads and canals.
let Pike said he had no abjection to its reference to

the Jud•ciary Committee. as it involved a legal question.
Mr. Wash t nano (Ill.) said he wi,hed to embnolt propo.

altionorhirh wee that this ebonld.he connieered a test
vote, and that those Who' Vetedlor the referettOe should
be considered in favor of the Pacing Railroad companr
maintaining their exorbitant charsea, iThe latter Pert
of the sentence was almost inaudible, on accotint of calla
to order.]

'I he vote was then taken en Mr. Price's motion to refer
to the CommitteeonPacific Railroad. and it weeagreed
to—yeas, 83; nays, W.
OTAME OF TAE TurtyppalallDAY AT

THE BULLETIN
10 A. M 42 deg. 14 M....45 deg, 21'. M 60 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Nortbeset,

Sb ock in Discovery Near Pottsville...
alieleton of a Man Found in the
'Woods.

[From the Pottsville Standard.]

A few days ago a party of men and boys, while
out gunning, near Raub's, in the neighborhood
of Rfugtown, discovered the skeleton of a man.
Ho appeared to be well dreased, having on new
boots, good clothing. &e. About his clothes
were found a Catholic prayer-book, a pistol,
some keys, three clay pipes and a watch chain.
When found he was lying on a declivity; about
himwere his batand overcoat. A coroner's jury
was empannelled, who, after viewing the case,
came to the conclusion that he was one of the
party who, about a yearago, attacked the house
of Mr. Henry Rapp, near the place above-men-
tioned, where Mr. Johnson was killed, and Mr.

Rapp severely wounded. It is supposed, from
circumstantial evidence, that theman, after being
shot by Johnson, left the main body of as-
sailants and took to the woods, (he
being tracked in the direction for some
41stancc,) tying a handkerchief (which was
found on im) around .his body
to prevent the blood from dropping and thus
enable his pursuers to track him. Persons living
in the neighborhood bad often noticed the efflu-
via, peculiar to a dead body long exposed, but
could not account for it. Remarkable to state,
the skin was in a good state of preservation, bat
everything else, save the bones was decayed.
The body was lying twenty yards from the road,
and had, it is supposed, been there since the '2lst
of last March, just a year ago. His remains were
buried on the spot.

"ETA
Reported Fa' ire9huatimpuTia I

Evesung
LIVERPOOL—Bark Glasgow, Crane-113 cket soda ash

C W Churchman & Son ;164 eke soda ash 60 cks bleaohing
powder 38 drums caustic soda Yarnall & Trimble; 71
drums caustic soda 600 kegs hi cash soda Brown. Shipley
di Co; NI drums caustic soda Guggenheim & Drelfuss; 160
bble soda crystals i 8 drums caustic soda Gready itc Keefe;
21 casks soda ash 300 kegs hi carb soda 37 aka caustic soda
Henry Bsrsten ;36 tea soda ash Geo F Reeves; 88 crates
etbw E & J Willets; 20 crates ethw Wanner, Kane & Co;
leek glass and china ware 14 pkg. wine 1 pkiecorks Mel-
lor, Bales & Mellor ; 10 pkgs wino John BIM; 2 pkgs mdse
Jaa Belly; 40 bge nails 32 eke chains 7 chains J 1i Arm.
brinier; fOO bra tin plates Ball & Carpenter: I bale web.
Mug Scott Day.; 191 do soda ash 76 drums caustic soda
93 bbls soda crystals 30 kegs chlorate of pot ash 6frames
felt 695 bxe tin plates Order; 66 cs steel W Tileston.

Elt#lZl :DU ft DI
'rl 'y /' ~: 1 1 N :1 et

113Petts1Deepstch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
Wassinorox, March 26.—1 t is stated in the

State Department that Gen. Banks and Secretary
Seward onTuesday last wrote to Baron Stoeckl,
theRussian Minister, asking for an extension of
the time of the treaty with Russia for the par-
chase of Alaska. They give for reason that on
account of the impeachment trial, it is impossible
to transact .any business of • great im-
portance in the House and therefore an

Extension of the time is necessary for the ful-
filment of the treaty. Your correspondent is en-
abled to state, on the very highest authority, that
theRussian Goverment is ready to grant the ex-
tension of time asked for. No limit, however,

will be placed on the time, but by common con-
sentbetween theExecutive Department of this
Government and the Russian Government, it
will be extended till the House of Representatives
*an have the necessary time fully to consider the
subject.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.—The opposition

steamer Moses Taylor, from San Juan, arrived
ibis morning.

The Congress of Nicaragua have retitled the
3Dickinson-Ayou treaty between that country and
the United States of America.

The American ships Christiana and Lewis
Walsh have arrived from Manus:Mo.

Thegovernment of Nicaragua have contracted
with foreign capitalists for the establishment of
aBank at Nicaregna, granting the exclusive
privilege of issuing paper money, and giving the
bank a first lien on the property.

ABritish war vessel has arrived at Acapulco
tamMaratha, and reports fighting in the streets

between two opposing parties. One side is sup-
posed to be IllibusteaundsrMartiner,who claims
that before next summer the repablic will be
established from Matamoras to Mazatlan.

Weather itepert.

Nardi 26. , Thema
9A. M. , Irma Weather. meter.

port Hood, 8.-E..Snow Squalla. 39
Halifax, N. Clear. 28
Portland, N. Clear. 28
306t0n, N. Clear. 27

New York, N. E. Clear. 38
IVihnington, Del., N. E. Cloudy. 40
Waskdbaton.D.C., N. E. Cloudy.
48swegO, N. W. Clear.
Buffalo, , E. Clear.
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy.
Chicago, N. E. Clear.
Louisville, N. Raining.
Few Orleans, 8. Cloudy,
'Mobile, E. Cloudy.
Miry West,* E. Clear.
Havanast N. Clear.

Barometer, '3O-15, i3040,

34
36
46
71

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

MEXICO.

Cabinet Action on British Ninaggling
-The Clergy and Confiscated Con-
wenta-Spaiiiih Bonds All Redeemed
-Telegraph to liatainoras.
Mstxtco, March 17,try way of RAVANA, March

25, 1868.—A. meeting of the President's Cabinet
was held to consider the ease of the British
steamer Danube, which was engaged in therecent
ease of smuggling at Vera Cruz. A committee
basbeen appointed by Congress to investigate
the matter and report thereon. Another British
mail steamer has arrived at Vera Cruz. The
clergy here refuse to confess patients who in-
habit confiscated convents. Congress has moved
a report on reforms in the tariff. A project of
law in accordance with article 116 (?) has been
presebted to regulate the civil status of a clergy-
man who has eont-acted civil matrimony.

The Brigade of General Arco has been sent
South. There are still disturbances in Tamau-
lipas. A conducts of specie has been authorized
to leave here for Vera Cruz on the 20th inst. The
Minister of the Treasury has declared that no
more of the Spanish debt is outstanding. Docu-
ments implicating foreign parties have been dis-
covered on the pirate Juan T. Juarez, recently
captured for the raid on Carmen Island. The
credentials of Senor Riva Palados as Deputy
for Tepic have been approfed. -Ex-Governor
Placido Vega has escaped to Colima. Gen. Es-
cobedo has managed to secure a subvention of
$3,000 for theconstruction of a telegraph from
SanLuis Potosi to Matamoras.

The Betrayer of MaximilianArrested
—Ensenstatutionality of the Law of
January 25, 1802—The Law on Lx.
porting hpecie.
Yams CWZ, March 19, 1868.—The traitor Lo-

pez has ben imprisoned. General Negrete has
been conveyed to the capital. The press as well
as the judiciary now denounce * unconstitu-
tional the law against traitors passed January 25,
1862, and under which Maximilian was tried and
executed. The Legislature of the State of
Oaxaca supports Senor Sinaiva's motionln Con-
gress favoring the free export of gold and silver.
A heavyfine has been impond on the British
steamer Danube and her owners. It is still un-
paid. The captain, West, willbe imprisoned if
he returns to Vera Cruz. The Yucatan expedi-
tion has all returned to Vera Cruz, with General
Alatorre and ex-Governor Cepeda.

A Lad in Luca.
[From the Cleveland (Ohlo) Plaindealer.]

Lemuel Jones a lad about sixteen years of age,

He met with etraordinary good fortune.
He was engaged in the task of walkingfrom Erie
to Chicago, being a venturesome lad, and having
some vague plan of-seeking„. his fortune in.the.
latter city. -.Between Egelld and Cleveland, he
picked up a largo wallet, tightly tied with

.t a piece of red- tape. Upon opening the
.wallet, $6,0004 in greenbacks were disclosed
to the glistening eyes of the boy, who had not
expected to find his fortunejn-so short a time
after leaving home. There wore no papers in the
wallet indicating to whom it belonged, and it is
Feasible the boy will remain in undisputed pos-

- session of the money. Thewallet.-bad been ex-poked to the weather and was considerably dam-
aged; some of the greenbacks, too, were some-
what injured from wet, but not enough to affect
Jibe.value of any of them.

111--An exchange says Disraeli wants to make
Rothschild a peer, but it does not appear in what
aharacter he wants to make him a peer.

IVABIIINGTON. 'Karel It.
SzeA:I g.—Tile Chair laid before the denote a protest

fry in the Lepislature of Kentucky against the wrong done
to the State, in excluding Re Representatives, and demi:le-
cke it en unconstitutional, etc. Referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary.

Also. a tnemorinfof the Constitutional Convention of
South Carolina. praying theremoval of political dinabili.
ties firm tumors named. Seine reference.

Mr. Morgan (N.Y.) presented a petition of merchants of
New York, preying that the time during which draw-
Marko may be allowedhe extended to January let. 114)0.
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) reported favorabli,from the Com.
mitten, on Commerce a bill to prevent and punishfrauds
on the revenue, and for other purposes. and on his
motion it wan referred to the Committeeon Finance.

Mr. Sherman(Ohio)reported favorably from the Com-
mittee onFinance the bill to refund certain duties paid
under protest.

Mr. Timbal! (ft.) introduced a bill in relation to the
ionallficatione of rors, wich he asked to have placed
on the (intender. seit had already been considered by the
Judiciary ComeriPtee.

On motion of Mr. Sumner,tho Senate, it 12.25. went into
executive session.

At three o'clock P. M. the Senateresumed legislative
business. and took lop theiPresident's veto message,pand•
inn lut evening.

liorse.—Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) presented a remon-
et ranee of citizens of Connecticut against the stamping of
elects

'1he Speaker announced that the first business in order
Tree the jointresolution to regulate the tariff for freights
and passengers on the Union Central Pacific Railroad.
'1 be question being on seconding the, previous micotienon
Mr.Price's motion to refer to the liommittee on the Pre
cific Railroad.,

Mr. INtont time(III.) hoped the previous question would
netbe messed Low. but that some further dimineden of
this iinvirtent matter woftldbe alloMed. There was n
public business pressing on the Howie this mornine; and
some tine mightbe profitably spent in this dot, useion.

Mr. Price (Iowa) opposed any morn ditmuieff thi•
time lie a melees waste of public time. The matter should
be first considered in committee. and the committee
would nave an opportunity of reporting it back next
Wednesday, and would report it back in some shape,
when discussion could he had on it.

Mr. iligby (Cal.) expressed the hope that the House
would not be under the false impression that the Pacific
Railroad Committee was unfriendly to the objects of the
joint resolution. It was not so. lie hoped that there
werild ALPO be sonic time allowed for discussion of Um
question.

Mr. Washburne (Win.)—Why not now?
Mr. II Wait if you pieuee,sir. Itreeineto memere

coneistent. unities the House has lost all faith in the
Pacific Railroad Committee. to let that committee report
on this subject before it be further discussed. I am
in favor rf discussion and whit' to ear something
en the subject myself. It will be borne in mind, however,
that when the propmition first came here the memoer
from Wisconsin ( Washberno then undertook to press it
through] under the previous question, and without any de-
bate whatever. Now there has been a speech made on
sub side, I shall show that the proposition is in conflict
with the ;railroad law se it now is, and that the proper
way is to =sad that law.

PCIIIIIISIIVILIO la Legislature.
ll•emsericci, Ma-oh 24.

Floret[,—Mr. Clarkof Philadelphiaraad lo place an act
incorporating the.Philadelphia Matsui Cooperative Life
Insurance Cernpane.

Thefollowing bills onthe Public Calendar were acted
upon:

The Senatebill, a supplement to the act In relatim to
Insurance companies, applying the supplement of April
I[7, 1867, to We and accident insurance companies, passed
finally.

The House bill authorizing and requiring the State
Treasurer torefund the tax ofone per cent paidby the
Banks under the act of February966, passedfinally.

The Senate bill, • supplementer an act to provide
means for the establishment of • Soldiers' Orphans'
School Iseach State Normal School District in this Com-
monwealth sow deetitute thereof. providing for Mercer
and(Metier eenntiee. Passed finally.

The lions*bill, a further supplement to as act for the
organization, discipline and regulation of the militia of
the Commenwealtk,approved May 4, 1864, being a gene.
ray revisal of the system, providing that persons not ex•
empt from military service may free themselves
from such liability by the payment of an annual
tax of one dollar, except in eases of invasion or iasurroc-
tion. This tax shall be held ley the eminty Treasurers as
a Camay Brigade Fest, and they may retain one-fourth
of one per cent. for fees in counties where there are no
military organizations. This fund shall be paid to the
School Beard.

The County Military Board shall consist of three of.
Seem highest in rank,wbo chili pay to the Members of the
military organization 1112 per year. The minimum num-
ber of companies than be :32 non-commissioned officers
and privates. Full reports shall be made to the Ad jatant.
General Philadelphia is exempted from the provisions
of the bill. Passed to a third reading and laid over.

The morning hour was occupied with a discussion on
the General Appropriation BilL A king, debate took
plate on • motion to reduce the ,appropriation to the
Northern Home for Friendless Children, but the motion
was voted down.

THE COURTS.
ETPE it COMlT—Jurtices Strong, Reed, Agnew and

Sharawood.-1 he Het for Lacewing county ie still before
the Court.

QUAIITEIL StssioNs—Judge Brewster.—Deeertion Caeca
are before the ucurt.

QVARTEII Stamm:a-Judge Peirce,—A trial in which
the defendant is charged with committing an outrage
uvon a female occupied the attention of the Court all
the morning.

Abolitionof Capital Punishment.
Thefollowing petition was presented to the Legislature

a few days since by lion. John Hickman:
2o the Honorable the Senateand House of flepre.s•nta-

tioee of the Commoiwatthq/Pennsotecinia in Geweral
Assembly ma: At a public meeting of tke Penmylva
nia Peace Society, held fn Philadelphia, February With.-
A. D. IE6B, the undereigned were appointed a committee
to memoralize the Legislature for the abolition of capital
punishment.

In discharging this duty, the Committee very respect-
fully represent that the crime of murder in Pennsylvania
is fearfully onthe increase, and the present method of
dealing with persons convicted of murder of the first de-
gree. in ouropiniomtends directly to increase rather than
to diminish crime

Inthe county of Philadelphia alone eight persons have
been tried for homicidoWitiain the last sixty days. sad in
addition to the numerous murder trials of the past your
there are yet untried seventeen persons who have been
indicted for the same offence. Since the last execution
more homicides have been committed in this
county, we believe, than ever before is
the same length of time, and. although
the executions in Philadelphia in 1667 were tree from
131111111 of therevolting scenes which were witnessed at ex-
ecutions in other places, yetfrom the foregoing facts it
is evident that the effects of these two executions upon
the community have not been salutary. The Indiction of
the death penalty here as elsewhere has tended to in.
crease the very crime itwas designed to prevent.

Punishment, tobe effectual, must include these three
objects:- let. The securltr of society. 2d. Reparation to
the injured parties. as far as possible, for the wrong done;
and 3d. The reformation of the offender. Whatever
penalty falls to secure each of these ends, so far de-
generates into retaliation or revenge. Btatbitics
of *very State In the Union, and, we
believe, of every civilized nation on the globe,
when fairly applied, will sustain the truth of the asser-
tion that the death penalty. does not diminish the crimes
for which it is inflicted. 'Pekin. the life of the criminal
nives him no opportunity to repair, to the extent of his
ability, the wrong he has done by devoting the proceeds
ofhis toil for the support of those most deeply injured,
not does it affordthe most Christian method for his refor-
mation.

To say nothing of the danger that always exists of
executing innocent persons, and believing as we do that
every human being has an "inalienable right to
and that neither the individual nor society, which
is composed of individuals has the right to deprive
him of it—that the infliction of the death penalty
le simply a crime, under the solemn sanction of
law, creating a morbid desire for revenge and a tearful
dbiregard ,of the sanctity of human life, thus preparing
the way for other murders--we earnestly pray yourhon-
orable body to abolish the death penalty and to substitute
what is more in accordance with the enlightened philoso-
phy of the age and more in harmony with true Christian

. •
DAMON Y. KILGORE, 1ALFRED H. LOVE.
HENRY M. LAlNG.(Committee
SARAH B. ROGERS, I
CARRIE S. BURNHAM. J

PutzAbzumle, March2,1868.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The Plltllsadelpht.

, Bales at the Philadell
marl

1200 1185-208434cp a 107%
800 Lehigh 88'84 86

—l5OO B.h Lehigh Old In 89%
2000 Penna 68 war In

reg lta 102%
27 eh Mech Bk 81%
100eh Readß bls&lnt 45
500 eh do cash 44%

mmwa=
1005 11 86-208'64 cp'c 107%
6000 Lehigh 6s goldln •

Tuesday 1018 8935
6000 do 2dye 89%

17 eh Ca/tAmlt 85 124
17 eh N R 82

1041:MD
.1400 Citv Os (Ad -400

1000 N Penualt78 95
8000 Cilinin&AOa'69 981;1
" 600Leh 6'9Gold In 85 89%

80 eh Phil& Bk 163
100 eh Phil&Brieß c 25%
24 eh esmdr..6.lll D 3 124

a MoneyMarne t.
I.hla etoc4 Exchange.
130ABD,

90 Rh ream R 553 f
. do_EPA 553.;

132 eh do 116 05i
12 mh Lb Nv atk 25
ISO oh Cam th Anal, 124
35 eh do 124 X24 eh do Ito 124
13 eh Leh Val 11 53
BOARD!,

100 eh Phil/andel?.bOO25,4
400 eh do e6O 253

10 oh Penns R553(
100 eh Read R b 5 45
400 eh do lte 40

100eh Read B 44.04
300 eh_ bBO 464 i6eh Leh Nev stk 25
100 eh do b6O 25)4
100 MI do 560 26%
300 eh do •]tq. 204

The New York Money liia.riceir.
[From to-dat's craid.l

'Bianca 25.—Thu gold market has teen, on. the whole
steady to-day. and moderately active, and the tffictua-
dens were from 1:10,' to IVel.i. with the closing transac-
tions prier to the adjournment of the board at 1364, fol-
lowing which there was an advance to 138;6. Although
there in a large "abort" interest outstanding, the float-
ing supply of coin wee considerably in excess of
the demand. and from four to el,ven per cent. per
annum. and 143 to 364 per diem were paid for carry-
ing. The gross clearings amounted to 863,193,000.
the gold balances to 02.162,634 and toe currency balances
to .11,3.34. ,&679., '1 he steamer Siberia took out 16181.000 in
specie. It is noteworthy that the rates of interest paid
for carrying gold advanced from four per centto the
highest taint of the day after it became known that the
meet eg at the Clearing House at one o'clock had re-
suited in a vote of thirty-one to twenty-four against re.
ceiying the proposed issue of new three per cent. cern&
rates in settlement of the balances between the banks,
chewing that the effect ofthis, proceeding WAR inotantane.
ouelv felt in renewed distrust. During the forenoon it
was confidentlf expected that relief would some from
this source, and the disappointment was, therefore.- ail
the greater when the true state of the case became
known. The speculative railway shares felt the shock
at otce. and E•ie and New York Central declined two
per c moneylibi as teeny minutes. The banks aad pri-
vate lenders drew their purse stringe closer,, and
the preyiourstringeuey was aggravated by fears for the
future. From an eighth to a quarter per cent.
WSJ paid for "turnieg” stocks till to-morrow, and
large amounts of New York Central were canted over
for a day by the holders paying a commission of $l4 on
each hundred shared'. The general rate for call loans,
both at the banks and among the private bankers. was
seven per cent. in gOld t but in not a few instances a com-
mie-Bien was paid in addition. The borrowers were, how-
ever, reluctant to confess the fact, as they regarded Itin
a light by no MeallA flattering to their credit, although
there is no rood reason why they should have
done so In the present etheptional condition of
affairs. Most of the banks that opposed Ike
admiesion of the new certificates for Clearing Nouse pur-
poses did sobecause they recognized currency inflation in
the movement, and, aside from that. there is no doubt
that the policy of issuing ench certificates on the part of
the Treasury is to be deprecated, for the latter requires to
hold itself in constant readiness toredeem them. lo inset
an emergency like this, however. much it allowable that
would otherwise call for condemnation, and the great
question thatagitates Wall Weed is, bow can the neces-
eery relief be obtained? This may come in two ways—-
either by theTrea eery pavingout certificates and currency
in the purchase ofseven-thirty notes at the market Price.
if itbar the means to do eo. or by a breakdown in prices
en the Stock Exchange. which would involve a corres-
ponding reductional the amount necessary to carry the
speculative railway shares. There is little or no
prospect of any material aid from the Treasury, although
itbought more than a million of seven.thirty notes to-
day • but against this it sold a certain amount of gold. A
weak market for the speculative shares, is therefore,
probable until the supply of money at seven per cent. be-
comes equal to the dew and, and this is act likely to be
exr erienced until after the find week in April, although
a partial abatement of the stringency will bo felt after
the Ist instant.

Ifthe banks had not loaned as largely as they have
done to the vas ions cliques in railway shares they would
not be in their present perilous position, and the mercan-
tile community would not find it impossible to obtain dis-
counts or to sell commercial paper. The majority of
bank officers, however. are not opposed to any combina-
tion of circumstances. which results in their being able to
obtain eelen per cent. in coin for loans or call, but after
their action to-day they will only have them.
selves to blame if a panic to stocks should
occur, which would leave them the virtual owners of the
collate ala they hold against loans, for twenty per cent.
margins are easily swept away when prices are as high
as we now fird them. The Erie litigation has demoralized
the railway share market, the outside public has deserted
it. and if the bull cliques give way the end is easily fore-
seen. Nothingnew has transpired in relation to Eriennt
the street regards it as a sinking ship, and the public will
do well to let it severely alone. The reduced tariff on the
road is now in operation.

IFrom to- day's World.)
Menem 2.6.—The money market ii'RB stringent until 2.30

P. M., but at that hour it commenced to be easier by the
offers to lend of parties who had borrowed more than
they could tree. '3 he rates on call range from 7per cent
in currency to 7 per cent. in gold. The Bang of ommerce,
Metropolitan Bank and others, that voted against obtain-
ing any relief from Government for the money market
are charging 7 per cent. in gold, equal to about le per oent.
in currency, for their loam.

he tnurket was. etrong in the early nart cf the day, and
pricre ware Miller until it was made known that the
banks had voted against any measures far the relief of
tho money market. The lowest for seven thirtlek was
1%34. and at that price Mr.Van Dyck bought i,bout
$1,500,000. and at the cloee 10535was bid, and none offering
ender 1(5 5,1.

he gold market opened at 13834, advancodio 13Yy,
declined to 13836, and closzd at 138 at 3P. M. The rates
paid for carrying were 13i, 9, 3-61, 11, 10,8.4 5, 7.After
theboard adjourned the quotations were 13fire to 138N.

The foreign exchange market is dull on the basis of
1099r. to 10934 for prime bankoza' sixty-day sterling bills;
and 109% to 10433'i for eight.

The Latest quotatlons from New York.
By Telegraph)

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. 16
South Thhd street, Imre received the following quota-
tions of Stocks -from New York:

Marton28, 1888, 19)4 P.M.—Gold. 13834; U. S. 91.1881. 11014
0.110%1do. 5.90a. 1861 109.'46109M; do. do. 1864.10734(4107%;
do. do. 1865, 107%0)10734 ;do. do. July, 196 6. 106!(410634• do.
do. July, 1867,9063a(4 10634; do. 53-10.40. 10:/34018036.; do.
7.205, 9d series, 1053,41055: ;' do. do. Bd 1051®105%
New. York Central. no; Erie, 68; Reading, 45: ?dicta.
pan Southern, 8734 ; Cleveland & Pittaburgh 9034- Rock
Island. 9111 ;_ North Wet, ceixtruola. Do, preferred.

; Fort Wayne: 101%.
March26. 1868, 934 ecloek.—Gold, 1111134; United States

Sixes, 1881,11034@110%; United States Fivervrentlea.lB4l3.
11110614; do. 1864. 18734@10754; do. 1865, 10734(4108;
do:July. 1865. 10004106%; do. do. 1861. 1061/4(4107; do.
Five., Ten forties, 10(Si@l00)4; United States Seven.
thirties. Se series, 105)4(41055( do. do. td series. 106}g%
1065``; N. Y Central. 117N; rie, 6856 : 46;
Michigan Southern, 87311; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 9034;
Rock' Island, 014 Northwest, Common, Do. Pre-
ferred, 745; Pacific Mail. 11654; FortW ayno, 101),C.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nxw YOM4. March 241.--(letton armor at 255-62514 c.

Fleur firmer • sales of 10,000 barrels; State. $9 10@to 00;
4'lllo, $9 9114: Western.l69 164410 60,• Southern, $9 45(

14 55; Cali ornia, $l2 60@514 25. ".heat dull. Corn
easier; sales of 28,000 bushels Western at $1 26(i51 29.
Oats firm; advanced lc.; sales 46,000 bushels at841i!1961434c.
Peet firm. York dull at $24 56,41@f4 683.( Lard Quiet at
1614419c.• Whisky quiet.

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,
ALBIIIGHi& HUITENBRAUCK,

915 Chestnut Street,
affil be Depended On.

The reputation of
JOHN W.AZAIRIGIIT

asa Coat Cutter is 'without equal. The SPEKtaItY of

RICHARD HUTTENDIRACCIC
is Pantaloon and Vest Oatting, for which he haS
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is-the great de-
sideratum of thepublic, they canboadly satisfied

avingtothem a 014 • •

North Germari Treaty.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evenlux Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, March 26.—The Senate was in

Executive Beasionone hour anda half,andratified
the treaty with the North German Federation
by a vote of 29 ayes to 8 nays. h was amended
in ono alight particular.

From Washington•
WASHINGTON, March 26.—The President to-day

sent to the Senate the following nominations :

Chalks S. Hull, to be Collector of Customs at
Stonington, Connecticut. Alfred Allen, to be
Consul atFoo Chow, China. E. J. Dandy, to be
Judge of the District Court fdr the District of
Nebraska. Richard Miller, to be Associate Jus-
tice of theSupreme Court of Idaho.

By direction of the President, Gen. Hancock
has been granted leave to absent himself from
Wuhlngton, D. C., for the period of four days.

THE INPEACIIMENT TESTIMONY.
The Impeachment Managers have just taken

testimony concerning thecorrectness of President
Johnson's St. Louis speech.

WALRUBiIi.
The only reason_ assigned by several of the

House Committee on Foreign Affairs why the
Walrus's question is not yet regularly reported
upon, is that the resolution heretofore adopted
provides that the House will attend in the
Senate during the Impeachment trial, and hence
there will be no opportunity for presenting the
subject for consideration until the trial is over,
when the committee will, it is said, report in
favor of the approptlaticm for the purchase of the
Russian territory, In accordance with the terms
of thetreaty.

From Missonri.
ST. LOUIS, Marsh 26th.—The Committee of

Conference on the Pacific Railroad Bill have
agreed upon five millions in cash for the State
bonds of that road.

Both houses last night passed a bill to sell the
road at that price. It is not known whether the
company will accept the proposition.

They have heretofore offered but four millions
down, and a million in tea annualinstallments.

Omaha despatches say the heaviest snow
storm of the season on the line of the Pacific
Railroad occurred on Tuesday. Several of the
trains were snowed in.

The Erie Squabble.

ALLAIIY, N. Y., March .26.—The parties inte-
rested in the bill legalizing the acts of the Erie
Railroad Directors had another hearing yester-
day afternoon before the Assembly Railroad
Committee. Arguments were made in favor of
the bill by John °num, and against it by San-

' ford E. Church. Sidney F.Fairchlld and Chauncey
H. Depew. The hearing in the case is now
closed.

From Callf9rnle4
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.—The opposition

steamer Oregon, tromPanama, sailed to-day,with
e304.000 in specie and 2,500 bbls. flour, for New
York.

Flour nominal; extras, $8 25; superfine, $7 50.
Wheat dull at $2 50(§2 55 for best grades. Le-
gal Tenders, 724.

From Connecticut.
BRIDGEPORT, March 26.—Generals Sickles and

Pleasanton ;were honored with a salute and
serenade last night, at the Sterling Hotel, under
the direction of the Bridgeport Postof the Grand
Army Of the fiepublic. A. large number of per-
sons were present in the street, and were ad-
dressed by both Generals and Governor Blair.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, March 26.—There areno commer-

cial transactions to report to-day, business being
entirely suspended on account of, the celebration
of the arrival of theliew Steamer belonging to the
Bremen line.

The Wnion Paper Collar Company.
NEW Tonic, March 26.—Judge McCann of the

Superior Court, has enjoined . the Union Paper
Collar Company against twinging suite to re-
cover a royalty on the manufacture and sale of
paper collars, or interferingin any waywith that
trade.

Marine Intelligence•
Bowrou, March 26.—Arrived, steamer City of

Port au' Prince. from Savannah.
The arefamer Norman, of The Boston and Phila-

delphia line which has been ashore below this
port since ilia 10th inst., was got off last night,
under the direction of Captain Moses B. Tower,
by means,of chains and lighters, and brought to
this city. ,

The work of getting her off has been one of
great difficulty. The vessel is badly injured on
her bottom and will require extensive repairs.

BELFAST, Me., March 26—Theschooner M. P.,
from St. Johns for Boston, was wrecked at the
mouth of Penobscot bay, on the 21st of March.
The Captain and crew were saved after being on
an uninhabited island for forty-eight hours.

XLth Congress....econd Scanlon.
_Wouen—Gontinued frOThird Edition.l

Mr. IrifTeaWdrili (Itl.)denied e intimation of his col-
league that there wee no . public business press-
iog. The Reconstruction ComMittee hadreports to make,
and there was only three more working days until after
the impeachment trial. If gentlemen wanted to discuss
the matrix they might have a chance of doing so &wing
the trialAstnd the liouse mightmeet for discussion and
nothing lee,Mr. or insisted on the previous question.

Mr. W Shbume till)demanded a cell of the House, re-
markin ! hat if the friends of the Railroad were all
present.; 0 wished the members on the opposite aide to bo
preernt I °wise.

The li use, ona divisien, refused b order a call of the
Mouse. pr. Washburn. (ill V demanded the yeas and
nays. ft vote was taken, andresulted—Yeas, 49; nays,
Kt be 4 ll of the House was 'refused.likriThep our-question was than accorded. Teas. 68;
sum. Illt iv. ' ' ---_ • ,i. • ' '

- )1c we laniree (IlL).determined tofight it-out onthat;lc(lino, c 0 for,the yeas and nays on ordering the main
questio Are yeas and nays were ordeied. and the vote
was teak with a like remit.

7AT•'w Dural int.)denianded the yeas and AM en
them? Mrs qr. 1 '

lair -See Marine Du/letin en Sixth Pave.
ARRIVED THIB DAY

SteamerW Whilden, itiggans, 13 lionnifrom Baltimore,
'with mdse toR Falter.

SteamerJ B Bhriver, Denials, 15 hours from Baltimore.
with mdre to A Groves. Jr.

Bark Glasgow (Br), Crane, 73 days from Liverpool, with
indre to John R Penrose.

Behr Archer & Reevee, Foster. Fall River.
Behr A Young, Young. Dennisville.
Behr C W Benedict, Case, Greenport.
Bchr J A Crawford Buckley, Greenport.
Fchr W Bennett, Penny, Greenport
Sehr Black Diamond. Young Groenport
Behr A Bartlett. Harris, Greenport.
Behr C di CBrooks, Brooks, Greenport.
Behr EW Perry, Risley, New York.
Behr Alexander, Weeteotr. Baltimore. •

Rehr Ida L, Adams. Baltimore.
Behr Golden Eagle. Howe', NewBedford.

• BehrL A Danenhowe ,r Sheppard. NewYork.CLEARED THIS DAY.
SteamerW Whilden. Itiggasie, Baltimore, Reuben Foster.
Bark Thomas, Rogers. Cardenas. captain.

Bark ARifleman, Mean& Matanzas, I Hough Co.Morrie.Bark Ormus. Pettingill, Boston, E A Bonder & C
Brig J H Dillingham, Mndgett, Trinidad,8 & W Welsh.
Brig Maria Wheeler. Wheeler. Barbados, J BIlazley&go.
Brig Kate Foster, Brown, Portland, Me. do
Behr Riling Bun, Moore, Richmond J T Justus.
Schr Alexander Young. Young, Boston, fords, Helier

& Nutting.
Behr Black Diamond, Young.Newport, do
Behr J TAlN:weer, Corson, Salem, do
Behr Ida L. Adams., Petersburg, R Jones.
Behr Julia A Crawford, Buckley, Providence. Johns&Bro.
Behr Wm Bennett. Penney, Boston, Suffolk CoalCo,'
Behr W FGarrison, Morris. Boston, do
Behr H Bartlett, Hanle. Boston. Vaa Duets. Bro & 00.
BehrR W Dillon, Ludlam, Seeded.L Audenried & Co. .
Behr FNickervon, Kelly. Portland, Me. do
Behr C & CBrooke, Brooks, Pawtucket, Shwilekeon& Co.
Behr GoldenEagle, Howes, New Bedford,Waxman:maker

& Co.
Behr'. A Damenbower, Sheppard. Be►arty, Kan. Day
E;ISMI!!MM

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Whirlwind, Germ, sailed from Providence 24th

hut. for this port..
Brig Mary t. Ronevelt, Farnsworth, mailed from Matan-

zas 19th inst. for this port.
Behr ParagonShute.at Matarusas 17th inst. from Sierra

Morena, and sailed 19th for this port.
Behr Emma Graham. Smith hence at Caibarien ilthhust.
Behr Shiloh, Hubbsxd, sailed from Cienfuegos 17thinst

for this port.
Bohm E. 0 Irwin. Atkins; Star, Crowell; CBCarstairs,

Price, and Alpine, Franey. sailed from PrOVMolloosl4th
Met for this port.

Behr J H Gallagher. Gallagher. cleared at Richmond
34th inst. for James River to load for thin port.

Sehr Henry B Gibson, Lincoln, from FallRiver for this
port. at New ort23d irud.

CURTAIN lII&TEFILILLei.

I. E. WALRAVEN
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL,

U now opening an Invoke of very tine

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OY VALRIMIS (MADE&

All to be Sold at Very Reasonable Rates

TERRIES AND REPS
In Solid Colors, an well as Stripes.

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
AT VERY LOW MIMES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

SAMPSON. SCALES !I
THENEWEST AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE

MENTIN PLATFORM SCALES.
CHARLES H. HARRISON,

Bole Agent of Sampeon Seale Company forPhiladelphia
and. Camdencounty. N. J.

N. IL corner of flarkot and lonlbOr Street%
mb23m f atm
NDWRUBBERHADEILNEBELTING,STEAMPAGEL

A ing Hose, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent VulcanizedRubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer 's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR%308 Madura street.
Southside

N. 11.—Wehave now onhand a large lot ofGemtlemen.s,
Ladies' and Misses' GumBoots . Also. every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.
I\TORTONI3 PINE APPRE GHEESE.-10 1 1 BOXES ON
.1.11 Consignment. Landing • and for aale by JOS. B.
HESSLER & CO...Agents for •NortOn & Elmer. 108South
Delaware Avenue. ,

PORDZITS BEISMrTMEPWRIR I le THIS

eirgillmake a pintat mote Beet Tea to a
few at R. Always an nowdljtatt toy a tst JOSSE'II
B. As 00.4011Santis Dalosare yentas

1111Z0: 1352nat wmairs.-asjes New
(17141—tiiitile steak oit,_ihad tor

sole by JO% . MUM sattBoutit uoiswue
moue.

FIFTH EDITION.
4400 O'Olook.

BY TELEORAPH.A. •

LATEST CABLE, NEWS.

ATEST-DON-WAEIBINDM:
RATIFICATION OF A TREATY.

By the Atisititict Cable. •

Lownosr,March 26.—Captain Deasy, who Woo
In company with Colonel Burke, rescued Irani
the police of Manchester on the occasion of the
riots in that town, has been intuited at Tafford
and lodged In jail. •

Petitions to the House of Commons, evincing
strong opposition to the resolution intrOduced
by Mr. Gladstone, looking to church refOrtit in
Ireland, are in circulation and are receiving
many signatures.

BERLIN, March 26..—The North GormSn 'Diet
has re-elected all its officers of the last mission.

It is reported that the Prussian Government
has addressed a circular note to all of its Diplo-
matic representatives abroad, denying emphati-
cally that the recent mission of Prince Mapoleon
to Berlin and Germany had any political object.

LONDON, March 26, 5 P. M.—Consols, 03@933 .

Five. twenties, 72(47234_ Erie, 459i.
Central, 8934.

FRANKFORT, March 26, 5 P. 11.—Plve-twerithra
elosarat7533@)75%. •

LxvenrooL, March 26,'6 P. 11:—Cottort-Aip-
lands to arrive, 10M; on the spot, .1034; Orleans,
1096d. Bales to-day 12,000 bales. Breadstuff@

steady and unchanged. Provisions and produce
unchanged.

The bullion in - the bank of England hag in-
creased during the past week .£157,000.

From Baltimoire.
BALTIMORE, March 26.—Businese is almost en-

tirely suspended to-day, in consequence of the
demonstration in honor of the officers of the
steamer Baltimore, the pioneer ship 'of the line
between Bremen and this port. A. grand civic
and military procession, composed of several
regiments of the Maryland National Guard,
the police force of tbd city, the Fire Department,
and many civic associations;numbering in all
about 7,000 men, and headed by Governor
Swann,the Mayor and City Council and'all Muni-
cipal offners,passed through the principal streets
of the city, presenting one of the finest displays
ever witnessed here. Public and private build-
ings are handsomely decorated with the national
colore,German flags, and batmenofevery descrip-
tion, while the Streets are enlivened by crowds of
people to witness the turnout. While theproces-
sion was moving the church belle chimed. The
different Express companies brought up therear
with wagons leaded with freight brought overby
the steamer Baltimore.

Almost every branch of industry has con-
tributed to make this thegrandest demonstration
which ever occurred here.

Ratification of aTreaty.
Wesumovorr, March 26.—The Benate.-troday

ratified the treaty between the United Slates and
the North German Confederation, providing for
free emigration and that naturalization ehanges
nationality.

The vote was 29 to 8.. The treaty was slightly
amended, but not in any important particular.
The ground of opposition was that the, 'North
German Confederation might, aecording to the
provisions of the treaty. interfere with hnmi-
grants at any time before the time tor tall natu-
ralization expired, as Austria did in theKate
OHM

Prost Pitiablirlik•
Prrrsavnart, March N.—A man, named Hays,

employed by the Superior Brick Company, was
run over and killed, yesterday, at Torren's Sta-
tion, on thePennsylvania Railroad, nearthiseity.
This is the fourth employi of this Company
kfliPti within three dim.

%AAA 40.
LINEN STORE, IP.

S2S _Arch Street.
NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,

JustReceived from Europe!
ALIO, WIDE PLOT WOVEN MORT DONE&

These Phtrt Boson%madeet efcgmanskaztilratgmea:dare warranted to outwear

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerehiefb,

wcwr STYLE BORDER. VERY HiLNDEIORR

We Import our own Goode, and are able to
Retail at less tban Jobbers'Pikes.

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer, Jobberand Retail Dealer,

828 Arch Street.
&Pm w a

Sti 1,44.2y),
,c)4>:et

Fourth and Arch.
SECOND OPENING

OF

NEW SPRING GOODS.
SILKS,

SHAWLSPOPLINS,
MOHAIRS,

BEST BLACK SILKS.
wit,

CANNED GOODS:
Winsiow's Green Corn.

Very Choice Tomatoot.
Fxtra White Heath .Peaoheeo4,___

Finest Quality French Nag-
Finest Quality Mushroonlew

In,faze order end'of the boot ornontdr.

&Brie's Pate de role Arae. •

SIMON COLTON ,81, CLARKS,
Importarso andy=in, QtoeMier. Flew

W''"' t

S. W. ea, treid and Walnutfits.
f .

, ,


